
Nicholas Ross Smith, PhD

SPECIALISATIONS

Foreign Policy Analysis  
especial ly  EU fore ign pol icy  and Russian fore ign pol icy

Geopolitics  & Geoeconomics
especial ly  Eastern  Europe  but  a lso  Asia-Paci f ic

International  Relations theory 
especial ly  real i sm & construct iv ism 

Democracy & Democratisation 
especial ly  Athenian democracy  &  post -Sovie t  democrat isat ion 

ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

National  Centre for Research on Europe,  University of  Canterbury
Postdoctoral  fe l low June  2016 to  present

UUNZ Campus Auckland,  University of  Southern Queensland 
Contract  Lecturer March 2016  to  Ju ly  2016

Politics  & International  Relations,  University of  Auckland 
Contract  Lecturer Dec 2015 to  March 2016

Social  Sciences and Public  Policy, Auckland University of  Technology 
Contract  Lecturer June  2015 to  Nov  2015

Politics  & International  Relations,  University of  Auckland 
Contract  Lecturer Dec 2014  to  March 2015 

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION

PhD in Politics  & International  Relations,  University of  Auckland (2016)
Thesis  t i t le :  EU-Russian C ompet i t ion  in  the ir  Shared  N eighbourhood: A 
Contest  for  Ukraine ?  

• Passed  with  no correct ions  (highest  poss ible  grade)

MA in European Studies,  University of  Canterbury (2011)
Thesis  t i t le :   EU Normative  Social isat ion  in  i t s  Eastern Neighbourhood:  
Democrat isation  in  Armenia through the  European Neighbourhood Pol icy

• Passed  with  Dist inct ion

BA (Hons) in  Political  Science,  University of  Canterbury (2008)
Passed  with  First  C lass  Honours  (awarded  “outstanding  student”  pr ize)

AWARDS

WISC conference  trave l  award  rec ipient  (2017)

Final is t  for  AUSM lecturer  of  the  year  at  AUT (2015)  

EUCN NZ scholarship  (2015)

European Fore ign Af fairs  Review Best  Art ic le  Pr ize  for  a  young scholar  (2015)  

APSA conference trave l  grant  rec ipient  (2014)

OCIS conference  s tudent  bursary  rec ipient  (2014)

Univers i ty  of  Auckland Doctoral  Research Award  (2013)

nrsmith@outlook.co.nz +64 27 414 2899



BOOKS

EU-Russian Relat ions  and the  Ukraine  Cr is is  (Cheltenham:  Edward  Elgar ,  2016) .  

PEER REVIEWED JOURNAL ARTICLES

‘The  re -emergence  of  a  “mirror  image”  in  West -Russia re lat ions? ’ .  International 
Politics .  Onl ine  f i rs t  (2017) .

‘What  the  West  can learn  f rom rat ional iz ing  Russia ’s  act ion in  Ukraine ‘ ,  Orbis ,  
Vol .61 ,  no.3  (2017) ,  354-368.

‘The  EU under  a  real i s t  scope:  Employing  a  neoclass ical  real i s t  approach for  the  
analys is  of  the  EU’s  fore ign trade  pol icy ’ ,  International Relations ,  Vol .30,  
no.1  (2016) ,  29-48.

‘The  EU and Russia ’s  conf l ic t ing  reg ime preferences in  Ukraine:  Assess ing  regime 
promotion strategies  in  the  scope  of  the  Ukraine  cr is is ’ ,  European Security ,  
Vol .24,  no.4  (2015) ,  525 -540.

‘The  Underpinning  Realpol i t ik  of  the  EU’s  Pol ic ies  towards  Ukraine:  An Analys is  of  
Interests  and  Norms in  the  EU -Ukraine  Associat ion Agreement ’ ,  European 
Foreign Affairs  Review ,  Vol . 19 ,  no.4  (2014) ,  581 –596.

‘The  EU’s  d i f f icul ty in  translat ing  interests  into  e f fect ive  fore ign pol icy  act ion:  A  look 
at  the  Ukraine  cr is is ’ ,  Baltic Journal of  European Studies ,  Vol .4 ,  no.1  
(2014) ,  54 -68.

‘ In  Croat ia ’s  Sl ipstream or  on an Alternat ive  Road? Assess ing  the  object ive  case  for  
the  remaining  Western  Balkan states  acceding  into  the  EU ’  (Mi lenko Petrovic ) ,  
Southeast  European and Black Sea Studies ,  Vol . 13 ,  no.4  (2013) ,  553-573.

‘The  EU’s  react ion to  the  Arab Spring:  External  media  portrayals  in  China,  India  and  
Russia ’  (wi th  Serena Kel ly) ,  European Foreign Affairs Review ,  Vol . 18,  no.2  
(2013) ,  217-234.

‘The  EU’s  Uti l i zat ion of  Condit ional i ty  in  the  European Neighbourhood Pol icy :  The  
Case  of  the  2008 Armenian Pres identia l  Elect ion ’ , EU External Affairs 
Review ,  Vol .2 ,  no.1  (2012) ,  84-97.

‘The  EU’s  Two -Track Promotion of  Democracy in  i ts  Eastern  Neighbourhood:  
Examining  the  C ase  of  Armenia ’ ,  Asia-Pacific  Journal of  EU Studies ,  
Vol . 10,  no.1  (2012) ,  19-43.  

‘Europeanizat ion through social izat ion?  The  EU’s  interact ion with  c iv i l  socie ty  
organizat ions  in  Armenia ’ ,  Demokratizatsiya : The Journal of  Post-Soviet  
Democratization ,  Vol . 19 ,  no.4  (2011) ,  385-404.

‘The  potentia l  of  re turn migrat ion as  a  resource  for  EU publ ic  d iplomacy e f forts :  a  
case -study of  N ew Zealand  return  migrants  f rom the  EU ’  (with  Mart in  Hol land  
and Natal ia  Chaban) , European Journal of  Cross-Cultural  Competence and 
Management ,  Vol . 1 ,  no.4  (2010) ,  378-398.

BOOK CHAPTERS

‘The  EU’s  trade  power  in  i ts  Eastern  f rontier :  Assess ing  i ts  tr iangular  trade  
re lat ionship  with  Ukraine  and Russia ’ ,  in  M.  Garcia ,  S .  Khorana and  J .  Orbie
(eds . ) ,  Handbook on European Union Trade  Pol icy  (Cheltenham :  Edward  Elgar ,  
2017) .  

‘Ukraine ’s  democrat isat ion path post -Orange  revolut ion:  Examining  the  internal  &  
external  impediments  to  democrat ic  re form’ ,  in  S.  F ish,  G.  Gil l  and  M.  Petrovic
(eds . ) ,  A Quarter  Century of  Postcommunism Assessed (Basingstoke:  Palgrave  
MacMil lan,  2017) .  



ESSAYS

‘The  Trump-Russia  col lus ion is  bad,  but  le t ’ s  not  forget  the  un-answered quest ions  
about  America ’s  inept  democracy’ ,  Journal of  International Affairs  (2017) .

‘Time for  f resh ideas  in  Ukraine ’s  democrat isat ion ef forts ’ ,  New Eastern Europe
(2016) .

‘The  West ,  the  Liberal  Order  and  (Post -Coup)  Turkey ’ .  European Geostrategy 
(2016)  [peer  rev iewed ] .

‘C iv i l  soc ie ty  deve lopment  i s  the  key  to  re juvenat ing  Ukraine ’s  democrat isat ion
ef forts ’ ,  Ukraine Democracy Initiative (2016) .

‘Rethinking  Eurasia ' s  future ’  (wi th  Zbigniew Dumienski ) .  Open Democracy (2015) .

‘A  fork  in  the  road? Ukraine ’s  d i f f icul t  posi t ion  between East  and  West ’ .  Australia 
and New Zealand Journal of  European Studies  (2013)  [peer  rev iewed ]

RECENT COMMENTARIES

‘New Zealand ’s  f i rst -past-the-post  ‘hangover ’  could  l imit  coal i t ion options ’  (wi th  Pi i -
Tuul ia Nikula) ,  The Conversation (2017)

‘Deeper  causes  of  terror ism need  to  be  addressed’ ,  The New Zealand Herald 
(2017) .

‘The  Problem with  Elect ions ’ ,  Newsroom (2017) .

‘Trump is  the  wi ld  card  in  the  latest  s tandof f ’ ,  The New Zealand Herald (2017) .

‘The  West ’s  hyperbole  on North Korea wi l l  only  fue l  Kim Jong -un’ ,  The 
Conversation (2017) .

‘Yes ,  the  world  i s  volat i le  r ight  now.  But  don’ t  s tart  packing  yet  for  WWIII ’ ,  The 
Spinoff (2017) .

‘Trump forsaking  NATO would  be  a  win for  Putin ’ ,  Elgar blog (2016) .

‘The  spread  of  Is is  and  a  values  void  in  the  West ’ .  The Spinoff  (2016) .

‘China wi l l  be  the  winner  i f  US backs  out  of  the  TPP’ ,  The Conversation (2016) .

‘The  Trump phenomenon proves  that  e lectoral  pol i t ics  has  fa i led .  Time to  try  
something  new’ ,  The Spinoff (2016) .

‘Why a  Remain vote  in  i s  best  for  NZ’ ,  The New Zealand Herald (2016) .

‘Could  Taiwan be  Asia -Paci f ic ’s  Ukraine? ’ ,  Global Politics (2016) .

‘Beyond trade ,  the  TPP is  about  a  new,  mega -regional  race  for  power ’ ,  The Spinoff  
(2016) .

‘A  land  value  tax  could  f ix  Australas ia ’s  housing  cr is is ’  (wi th  Zbigniew Dumienski ) .  
The Conversation (2015) .

‘Cit izens '  jur ies  could  reduce  Auckland's  democrat ic  def ic i t ’  (wi th  Zbigniew
Dumienski ) .  The New Zealand Herald (2015) .

‘Why the  West  Should  Ref lect  on  i ts  “Russia  Strategy” ’ .  New Eastern Europe
(2014) .

‘Macedonia,  Montenegro and  Serbia  are  c lose  to  reaching  EU access ion standards ’  
(with  M i lenko Petrovic ) .  LSE Euro Politics  and Policy Blog (2014) .

‘Russia ’s  Unpragmatic  Turn in  i ts  Near  Abroad ’ ,  New Eastern Europe (2014) .

‘The  Real  Ukraine ’ (with  Zbigniew Dumienski ) , Jerusalem Post (2013) .



RECENT CONFERENCES

‘The  agency of  smal ler  s tates  caught  in  the  middle  of  great  power  r ivalr ies ’  
Statehood,  Sovereignty,  and Secession Conference at  the University of  
Otago ,  New Zealand,  31  August  2017.   

'EU -Russian Relat ions  and  the  Ukraine  Cris is ' ,  WISC Conference at  the National  
Taiwan University ,  Taipe i ,  Taiwan,  1 -3  Apri l  2017 

'Rat ional is ing Russia:  The  mediat ing  interplay  of  identi ty  and  percept ions  on Russia ’s  
Ukraine  pol icy  s ince  2013 ’ ,  NZPSA Conference at  the University of  Waikato ,  
New Zealand ,   28-30 November 2016.

‘The  complexi t ies  of  the  Russia -Ukraine -EU energy re lat ionship:  Short  term 
cooperat ion ,  long  term competi t ion? ’  EU Centre Conference at  Auckland 
University of  Technology ,  New Zealand,   23 -24 November 2015.

‘The  exaggerat ion of  NPE:  Assess ing  the  EU’s  democracy promotion e f forts ’ ,  EUSAAP 
Conference at  Korea University ,  South Korea,  11 -12th June  2015

‘The  EU and Russia ’s  conf l ic t ing  reg ime preferences in  Ukraine ’ ,  A Quarter Century 
of  Post-Communism: Conference at  the University of  Canterbury ,  New 
Zealand ,  February 2 -3rd  2015.

‘The  EU and Russia ’s  conf l ic t ing  reg ime preferences in  Ukraine ’ ,  2014 APSA 
Conference at  University of  Sydney ,  Austral ia ,  September  28 -30th 2014.

‘The  EU under  a  real i s t  scope ’ ,  2014 OCIS Conference at  University of  
Melbourne ,  Austral ia ,  10-11th  July  2014 .

‘The  EU as  a  Real is t  actor?  The  Virtues  of  a  Neoclass ical  Real is t  Approach for  the  
Analys is  of  EU Fore ign Pol icy  Outcomes ’ ,  2013 NZPSA Conference at  
University of  Canterbury ,  New Zealand,  3-4th December  2013

‘C los ing  the  ‘ capabi l i t ies -expectat ions ’  gap post -Lisbon?’ ,  2012 EUSAAP 
Conference at  National  University of  Singapore ,  S ingapore ,  4 -5th  June  
2012.

RECENT SEMINARS/PUBLIC LECTURES

‘Why the  EU wi l l  surv ive  and  why i t  matters ’ ,  Seminar  for  Model  EU,  Auckland 
University of  Technology ,  15th  September  2017 .

'The  cr is is  in  Ukraine :  A  re turn to  Cold  War  s ty le  anxie ty  and  paranoia ? ’ .  Seminar  for  
Wenzhou-Kean University ,  30th March 2017.

‘Assess ing EU-Russian  Relat ions  in  the  context  of  the  Ukraine  C ris is ’ ,  Seminar  for  
University of  Canterbury ,  30th September  2016.

‘Assess ing  the  ongoing  Ukraine  cr is is :  Thoughts ,  recommendations,  &  predict ions ’ ,  
Seminar  for  University of  Auckland ,  10th August  2016.

‘The  mediat ing  interplay  of  identi ty  and  percept ions  on Russia ’s  Ukraine  act ion  s ince  
2013 ’ ,  Seminar  for  Massey University ,  25th May 2016.

‘The  underpinning  geopol i t ics  of  the  ‘Ukraine  Cris is ’ :  Rational is ing Russia ’s  act ion ’ ,  
Guest  lecture  for  EUCN/Europe Inst i tute  at  University of  Auckland ,  24th 
September  2014.

‘Deconstruct ing  Russia ’s  fore ign pol icy  decis ions  towards  Ukraine ’ ,  Guest  lecture  
for  ‘MADE’  at  University of  Auckland ,  14th  May 2014.

‘The  underpinning  realpol i t ik  of  the  EU’s  normative  pol ic ies  towards  Ukraine ’ ,  
Seminar  for  University of  Canterbury ,  28th February  2014.



MEDIA APPEARANCES

Interv iew on “Brexi t”  for  The  Wire ,  95bfm radio,  24th May 2016

Interv iew on “Ukraine  cr is is”  for  Radio  One,  23rd  Apri l  2015

Interv iew on “Ukraine  cr is is”  for  The  Wire ,  95bfm radio,  18th February 2015

Interv iew on “Vladimir  Putin”  for  the  Paul  Henry Show,  TV3 New Zealand,  22nd July  
2014.

Interv iew on “MH17 tragedy”  for  Q&A,  TV1  New Zealand,  20th July  2014.

Interv iew on “Ukraine  and  Crimea”  for  First l ine ,  TV3 New Zealand,  3rd  March 2014 .

Interv iew on “Ukraine  cr is is  for  The  Wire ,  95bfm radio,  24th February 2014  

PUBLICATIONS UNDER REVIEW

A New Cold  War? Assess ing the  d imensions  of  the  contemporary West -Russia  
re lat ionship  [book] .  

‘Can neoclass ical  real i sm become an actual  theory  of  Internat ional  Re lat ions? ’  
[ journal  art ic le]  

‘Assess ing  the  trajectory  of  West -Russia re lat ions  in  an  age  of  uncertainty:  Gauging  
three  potent ia l  scenarios ’  [essay]

‘Using  process - trac ing to  dr ive  Fore ign  Pol icy  Analys is :  Strengths  and  weaknesses  in  
the  context  of  analys ing EU-Russian re lat ions ’  [essay]

REVIEWING

Internat ional  Secur i ty;  Mediterranean Pol i t ics;  Journal  of  Common Market  Studies

PRPOFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS

Heterodox Academy

Internat ional  Studies  Associat ion (ISA)

Ukraine  Democracy  Ini t iat ive  (UDI)

New Zealand Pol i t ical  Studies  Associat ion  (NZPSA)

Austral ian  Pol i t ical  Studies  Associat ion (APSA)

European Union Centres Network of  New Zealand (EUCN)

REFEREES

Martin Holland 
Director  
National  Centre  for  Research on Europe
Univers i ty  of  Canterbury 
+64 3  364 2586 ext 6586 
mart in .hol land@canterbury.ac .nz 

Steve Hoadley
Associate  Professor  
Pol i t ics  &  Internat ional  Re lat ions
Univers i ty  of  Auckland
+64 9  923  7241
s .hoadley@auckland.ac.nz


